
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

townhouse in quiet complex

Forest Lake Approach is a delightful townhouse complex. The

kitchen has a dishwasher, there is air-conditioning in the living

areas and the garage which has a remote control door, has

internal entry to the living area. There are three roomy bedrooms

that all have built-in wardrobes. The main bedroom has an ensuite with a very large shower and

walk-in robe. The main bathroom has a full bath. 

THE LOCATION

It doesn't get any better than this for city commuting. Being within walking distance to Richlands

train station and a bus stop at your door step you are spoilt for choice in public transport so close to

home. You are located a short drive to the Lake, shopping centres and schools, and only 20 minutes

to the heart of Brisbane City.

**3 good sized bedrooms all with built ins and ceiling fans

** Airconditioned, tiled living areas

** Modern, well equipped kitchen with dishwasher

** Private, sizable deck courtyard for entertaining, including undercover area

** Balcony 

** Full security to windows and doors

** Modern, fresh main bathroom and ensuite

** Located within walking distance to trains and buses

N.B. Photos displayed are not necessarily of the townhouse currently available, however the photos

displayed are representative of the style and quality of the townhouses found in this complex.
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ID:3864016/210 Government Road, Forest Lake 4078, QLD

465/week
Townhouse    Rent ID: 2508674

3 2 1

$1,860 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... 

Applications accepted NOW. Contact the On-Site Manager on the mobile number 0423 602 799 provided for availability, inspections and further

information.

Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/3864016

(Listing ID: 3864016 )

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Balcony

Pool

In Ground
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